
God’s love knows no barriers.  St. Pascal’s...where all people matter. 

Welcome!  We hope you enjoy your time with us.  Whether you are just visiting or looking for a parish home, it’s great to have 
you with us.  Whatever your life circumstances, wherever you have been or whatever has happened in your life, you are 
welcome here.  Please join us in Brioschi Hall after Mass for hospitality and to find out more. 

SEPTEMBER 22, 2019   ǀ    TWENTY-FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

Mass Times 
Saturday  4:30 PM   I   Sunday  8:45 & 10:30 AM (ASL)   I   Tuesday, Thursday, Friday  8:00 AM   I   Wednesday 9:30 AM 

1757 Conway Street   I   Saint Paul, Minnesota 55106   I   651.774.1585 
website: www.stpascals.org   I   email: church@stpascals.org 

featuring 

Our Famous Spaghetti Dinner 

Sunday, September 22 
11:30 AM-5:00 PM 

2019 

Craft Room            Pie Shop            Children’s Games           Theme Baskets         

Ra�e           food & drink items...and more! 



Saint Pascal Baylon Catholic Church   l   1757 Conway Street   l   Saint Paul, Minnesota   55106 

Eucharistic Ministers Needed! 
Training for new Eucharistic Ministers will 
take place following all Masses on 
September 28/29.  Eucharistic Ministers 
serve approximately once a month at the 
Mass time of their choice and schedule is 
;exible.  The training will take 
approximately half an hour.  For questions, 
contact Keri Mader at 651.432.4957  or 
keri.mader@stpascals.org. 
Please consider joining this important 
ministry.  All who are con>rmed and age 15 
or older are welcome! 

Are You Called  
to Proclaim the Word of God? 
Do you have the gift of proclamation?  Are 
you a lover of Scripture?  If so, you are 
invited to our upcoming training for 
proclaimers. This ministry involves 
proclaiming the >rst and second readings 
from Scripture during Mass or reading the 
general intercessions.  The training will take 
place in two parts:   

Sunday, October 13, 11:45 AM-12:45 PM 

and your choice of one of the following: 

Saturday, October 12, 10:00-11:30 AM 
Tuesday, October 15, 6:30-8:00 PM 

Please register for these sessions by 
contacting Keri Mader at 
keri.mader@stpascals.org or 651.432.4957. 

What Does Our Banner  
Represent to You? 
The banner that sits above the choir area of 
our church during summer Ordinary Time 
was painted by parishioner Carmen 
Johnson.  It is entitled, “Come Follow Me” 
and Carmen describes it as follows: “We 
come from diFerent places and times in our 
lives but gather in communion around the 
hand of God. We then follow Holy Wisdom 
into the world.”  That being said, Carmen 
points out that it is a meditation piece and 
open to interpretation.  What does it mean 
to you?  

Young at Heart Mass and Luncheon 
Thursday, September 26 at 11:00 AM 
Attention YAH 55 plus—We're ready to 
continue our happy times together! Fr. John 
will celebrate the Eucharist with us and 
then, after a short meeting, we will enjoy a 
fried chicken dinner catered by Magnolia's. 
We ask a $10.00 donation payable on the 
day of the meeting.  Randy RolloF will 
entertain us with keyboards and vocals with 
the sound of a band presenting a variety of 
music. Please RSVP by Monday September 
23 to Betty Hensel at 651.714.8958 or 
bjhen@q.com or to Barb Kendle at 
651.738.3799.  If you are a regular or a 
newcomer, we look forward to seeing you! 

FROM THE PASTOR'S DESK�  

Pastoral Associate for Pastoral Care, part time position. We recently posted a 

job opening on the Archdiocesan website (https://careers.archspm.org/jobs/) for 

a part time Pastoral Associate for Pastoral Care. You may remember that we hired 

Bonnie Steele in August, 2018 to be our full time Pastoral Associate for Pastoral 

Care and Social Justice. Bonnie recently decided to decrease her work hours to 20-

24 hours per week, and she and I mutually agreed that she would now focus on 

the area of Social Justice. Bonnie made this decision for health reasons. One year 

ago, she was diagnosed with an arteriovenous fistula in her head in the area 

behind her eyes. This condition develops when there is an abnormal connection 

between an artery and a vein. Bonnie had successful surgery in October, 2018 to 

correct the malformation. She continues to carefully watch her fatigue level. I am 

grateful that she will continue to work and minister in our parish in the area of 

Social Justice.  

Here is more information about the Pastoral Care job opening: 

Job Title: Pastoral Associate for Pastoral Care 

Hours: 20-24 hours/week 

Schedule: Weekdays; some evenings and weekends depending upon family 

meeting times for funerals 

Purpose: To work with the Pastor on matters of pastoral care. To collaborate 

with the Pastoral Associate for Liturgy and the Pastoral Associate for Music to 

provide an appropriate funeral worship experience. 

Representative Responsibilities: Work with and coordinate a variety of existing 

social ministry groups within the parish including Eucharistic Ministers of Care to 

the Sick and Homebound. Maintain ministry records in database. Provide training 

and updating for volunteer pastoral ministers, committee members and the parish 

community. Provide support and encouragement to groups. Visit parishioners in 

hospitals, residential care facilities, hospice facilities and private homes. Guide the 

funeral ministry of the parish which includes meeting with families and the 

Pastoral Associate for Liturgy, the Pastoral Associate for Music, and the Pastor to 

plan funeral liturgies. Work with funeral home directors to see that the family’s 

needs are met. Encourage grief ministry. Promote ministry to the elderly, 

homebound, hospitalized, dying and persons in crisis. Facilitate implementation of 

Stephen Ministries. Oversee budgeting and financial oversight for ministry area. 

Regularly attend staff meetings. Share emergency “on call” with the Pastor. Serve 

as pastoral ministry resource person to the staff and other programs. Approach 

ministry as a team member with the Pastor, the parish staff, the Pastoral Council, 

and parish committees. Other duties as identified by the employee and approved 

and/or assigned by the Pastor. 

Qualifications: Must be a practicing Catholic. Education in Theology or 

applicable field of study. Ministry experience in Pastoral Care. 

Mental demands: Commitment to the mission of St. Pascal Baylon Parish. 

Appreciation and respect for the many and diverse people who worship at our 

parish. Respect for confidential information.  

If you are interested in applying for this job opening, please send a cover letter 

and resume via email to Father John Mitchell at: john.mitchell@stpascals.org by 

October 20, 2019. 

God Bless You, 

Father John Mitchell  



Preschool / Pre-Kindergarten at         
St. Pascal's Regional School! 
What a year of growth the Regional School 
is having. There are 19 new families in the 
program. There is 1 classroom for 3-year-
olds and 2 classrooms for the 4-year-olds. 
The families are saying that St. Pascal's 
Regional School is a welcoming place away 
from home.  Parents are excited to have an 
option close to home for their families in a 
safe caring environment.  The program is 
committed to oFering a faith-based 
environment along with meeting the needs 
of each child in their developmental needs. 
Families like the easy transition to 
Kindergarten when they are ready to move 
on in their school education. 

Students receive Spanish, Music, Gym and 
hot lunch as part of the program 
experience. 

St. Pascal Regional School still has a few 
spots open for the 2019-2020 school year! 
Preschool students have to be 33 months 
old and potty trained.  Call 651.776.0092 for 
more enrollment information. 

Culver’s Night at the SunRay Culver’s 
Monday, September 30 from 5:00-7:00 PM 
Enjoy dinner out and help support the 7/8 
grade trip to Washington D.C. this spring! 

World Day of Migrants and Refugees 
What Is Your Ancestry?   
In honor of the 105th World Day of 
Migrants and Refugees on Sunday, 
September 29, we want to celebrate the 
great diversity of our parish.  Please stop at 
the ancestry map in our Gathering Space 
and pin your country or countries of 
origin—whether recent or long ago.  We 
come from all corners of the earth to 
worship together as one Body of Christ. 

Wear the Traditional Dress of Your Culture 
In celebration of the 105th World Day of 
Migrants and Refugees, on the weekend of 
September 28/29, you are invited to wear 
the dress of your heritage to whichever 
Mass you attend on that weekend.   

Is it a gele?  Lederhosen?  Jingle dress?  
Barong Tagalog?  Bunad? We all hail from 
somewhere, whether we are first generation 
immigrants, indigenous peoples, or 
descendants of immigrants or slaves.  Let’s 
honor that heritage and the cultural 
richness of our parish as we come together 
to worship as the Body of Christ. 

For Jesus, there are no countries to be 
conquered, no ideologies to be imposed, no 
people to be dominated. There are only 
children, women and men to be loved.  

—Henri Nouwen 

Dig Deeper Into Your Faith 
Are you interested in digging deeper into your faith and learning more about Catholicism?  
Lifelong Catholics and those seeking to join the Catholic faith or complete their sacramental 
journey are invited to join us on Wednesday, October 9 from 6:30-8 pm in the Founders 
Room.  We will discuss images of God, who God is, our perceptions of God, and how these 
change based on life experience.  All are welcome, Catholics and those curious about the 
Catholic Church.  For more information contact Kim Roering in the parish oOce.   

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) 
RCIA is available to any person seeking full membership into the Catholic Church.  Each year 
adults, youth, and children who want to convert from a diFerent faith tradition or >nish their 
sacramental initiation come together to learn about the church through prayer, formation, 
and liturgy.  It is an initiation process for: 

�� Adults who have never been baptized 
�� Adults who have been baptized but have not completed initiation sacraments 

of Eucharist and/or con>rmation 
�� Adults who have been baptized in another faith tradition and wish to become 

Roman Catholic 
�� Children over the age of 7 who have not been baptized 

For more information, please email Dcn. Richard Moore at richard.moore@stpascals.org or 
contact Kim Roering at kim.roering@stpascals.org or 651.774.1585, ext. 128. 

Baptism for Older Children 
According to the guidelines of the Church, once a child has reached the age of reason 
(generally considered age 7), s/he then follows the preparation process for the Rite of 
Christian Initiation of Adults.  This process involves you and your child walking with other 
children and adults over a period of time to grow into what it means to be a disciple of Jesus.  
If you have a child over the age of 7 who is not yet baptized, or has been baptized in another 
faith tradition and would like to become Catholic, please contact Kim Roering in the parish 
oOce to begin a conversation. 

September 22, 2019  ǀ   25th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

OUR FAITH COMMUNITY REGIONAL SCHOOL NEWS C O N T A C T  U S  

Parish Office  

Phone 651.774.1585 
Email church@stpascals.org 
For after-hours pastoral emergency (death, dying 
or anointing):  Call the parish office.  

Parish O?ce Hours 
September 3, 2019-June 5, 2020 

Mon-Fri 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM 
Holidays as announced 

Parish Councils  

Parish Pastoral Council 
Meetings 1st Tuesday at 6:30 PM 
 
Parish Finance Council 
Meetings 4th Thursday at 6:30 PM 
Cindy Reisdorf, Chair 

St. Pascal  

Regional Catholic School 

Phone 651.776.0092 

School O?ce Hours 
September 3, 2019-June 5, 2020 

Mon-Fri 7:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

Sacramental Information 

Reconciliation 
Saturday at 3:45 PM (and by appointment) 

Communal celebrations as announced 
Baptism 

Pre-baptismal classes are required.   
To register for classes or to schedule a          
celebration, call the parish oOce. 

Marriage 
Arrangements must be made with the pastor at 
least six months in advance of the desired date. 

Parish Prayer Line 

8:00 - 10:00 AM 651.735.0004 
Mary Butler-Levine 

4:00 - 6:00 PM 651.774.3248 
Pat Kackman 

Parish Communication 

Bulletin Notices 

Due 3:00 PM Monday 
thea.munoz@stpascals.org 

Mass Announcements 

Due 3:00 PM Tuesday  
keri.mader@stpascals.org  

Email             icollierpaske@stpascalschool.org 

Like, follow & share us on Facebook:  
St. Pascal Baylon Catholic Church 

C O N T A C T  U S  



Archdiocesan Synod 
This past Pentecost (June 8-9, 2019), the Archdiocese of Saint Paul 
and Minneapolis began a Synod process. The goal of the 
Archdiocesan Synod is to help Archbishop Hebda discern, 
through a consultative process, the pastoral priorities of our local 
Church today—and into the near future. Your participation, as the 
Catholic faithful, is key to a successful Synod. You are invited to 
participate by oFering your prayers, pastoral concerns, and ideas 
for moving this Archdiocese forward. Learn more about the 
Synod and see a listing of Prayer and Listening Events scheduled 
for fall 2019 – winter 2020 at archspm.org/synod. 

Archdiocesan Synod – Upcoming Prayer and Listening Events  
What’s working and what’s not in the Archdiocese? Archbishop 
Hebda wants to hear from you! Please prayerfully consider 
attending an upcoming Prayer and Listening Event, as part of the 
Pre-Synod Process and make your voice heard. Your input will 
help guide the Archdiocese over the next 5-10 years. The >rst 
three events:  

Tuesday, September 24, 6:00-9:00 PM at St. Victoria (St. Victoria) 
Saturday, September 28, 9:00 AM-noon at St. Michael (St. Michael) 
Friday, October 11, 6:00-9:00 PM at Guardian Angels (Oakdale) 

Learn more at archspm.org/synod. 

Visit us at www.stpascals.org for more information on upcoming events. 

THE WEEK AHEAD Mass Times & Intentions 

Heart Questions 
The Value of Honesty 

Whoever is faithful in a very little is 
faithful also in much; and whoever is 
dishonest in a very little is dishonest 
also in much. 

Luke 16:10 

Adults: Can cheating and 
deception ever be justi>ed? 

Kids:  If someone treats you 
unfairly, do you have the right to 
do the same to them? 

Tuesday, September 24 
08:00 AM + Bernard Vagnoni 

Wednesday, September 25 

09:30 AM  Women’s Club 

Thursday, September 26 
08:00 AM  The People of the Parish 

Friday, September 27 

08:00 AM + A deceased member of the parish 

Saturday, September 28 

04:30 PM  The People of the Parish 

Sunday, September 29 
08:45 AM + Larry May 

10:30 AM + Joan Barsness 

11:00 AM + Bette Donlin 

Sunday: 
Am 8:4-7 

Ps 113:1-2, 4-8 
1 Tm 2:1-8 
Lk 16:1-13 

Monday: 
Ezr 1:1-6 
Ps 126:1b-6 
Lk 8:16-18 

Tuesday: 
Ezr:6:7-8, 12b, 14-20 

Ps 122:1-5 
Lk 8:19-21 

Wednesday:  
Ezr 9:5-9 

(Ps) Tb 13:2-4, 7-8 
Lk 9:1-6 

Thursday: 
Hg1:1-8 

Ps 149:1b-6a, 9b 
Lk 9:7-9 

Friday: 
Hg 2:1-9 
Ps 43:1-4 
Lk 9:18-22 

Saturday: 
Zec 2:5-9, 14-15a 
(Ps) Jer 31:10-13 
Lk 9:43b-45 

Next Sunday: 
Am 6:1a, 4-7 
Ps 146:7-10 
1 Tm 6:11-16 
Lk 16:19-31  

Readings 
September 22, 2019 

Sunday, September 22�

After Masses New Member Registration 
11:30am Parish Fall Festival & Spaghetti Dinner—Don’t miss it! 

Monday, September 23�

6:30pm Boy Scouts 294: SL 
6:30pm Prebaptism Session: FR 

Tuesday, September 24�

No scheduled events 

Wednesday, September 25�

7:30am School Board Meeting: FR 
9:00am Rosary: CH 
9:30am Regional School Mass—All are welcome! 
6:30pm 1st Reconciliation Parents meeting: BH 

Thursday, September 26�

11:00am Young at Heart Mass & Luncheon: CH, BH 
6:30pm Finance Council: FR 
6:30pm Cub Scout Pack meeting: OC 

Friday, September 27�

No scheduled events 

Saturday & Sunday, September 28 & 29�

Celebrating World Day of Migrants & Refugees 

Saturday, September 28�

5:30pm Eucharistic Minister Training: CH 

Sunday, September 29�

9:45am Eucharistic Minister Training: CH 
11:30am Eucharistic Minister Training: CH 

MEETING LOCATION KEY: 
BH: Brioschi Hall, CF: Cafeteria, CH: Church, CR: Choir Room,  FR: Founders 
Room, GS: Gathering Space, OC: Old Church, SL: Staff Lounge 

Compassion Kits for the Unsheltered  
Have you ever passed an unsheltered man or woman on the 
street?  Do you hurry to look away because it is uncomfortable to 
look at them or you don’t want to fumble in your car for change 
or wonder if it is even a good idea to give money to someone 
who is asking for your help?   

Have you asked yourself, "What is their story? How can I help? Can 
I help them and, if I can, what does that look like?”  St. Pascal 
Baylon is providing an immediate, short-term solution for your 
consideration. We are asking parishioners to collect toiletries 
(soap, shampoo, toothpaste and toothbrushes), granola or 
protein bars, McDonald’s coupons and new adult-size socks.  
Place the items to share in the box marked "DONATIONS FOR THE 
UNSHELTERED" located at the entrance to Brioschi Hall.                  
(A complete list will be at the donation box for you to take home.)  
We will assembled the collected items into gallon zipper bags—
the “Compassion Kit”—and make them available for you to keep 
in your car.  When you encounter someone who is unsheltered, 
give them a Kit and silently say a prayer for them.   

In the long term, we know that charity and justice are part of our 
calling as Catholics to care for the marginalized. St. Pascal’s is 
discerning how we can advocate eFectively for our sisters and 
brothers who are unsheltered by joining with other faith 
communities to amplify our collective voice to care for the 
marginalized.  If you would like more information, please contact 
Bonnie Steele at bonnie.steele@stpascals.org or call 651.432.4959.  
Together, we CAN make a diFerence! 
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